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Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and its transmembrane receptors 
VEGFR1 and VEGFR2 play a key role in controlling both physiological and patho-
logical angiogenesis, including vascularization of solid tumours. We have identified 
a novel and crucial signalling mechanism through which activation of VEGFR2 in 
human endothelial cells (HUVEC) selectively triggers the intracellular release of cal-
cium from acidic compartments, operated by the second messenger NAADP (nico-
tinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate). Live imaging of calcium fluxes in cells 
treated with VEGF in the presence of specific inhibitors have shown that 1) VEGF-
activated calcium stores are different from IP3 and ryanodine sensitive compartments 
and are of acidic nature, which strongly indicates the involvement of NAADP signal-
ling 2) NAADP inhibition by its specific antagonist Ned-19 abolishes VEGF-induced 
calcium response. This inhibition is accompanied by impaired phosphorylation of 
downstream targets ERK1/2, Akt, eNOS, JNK (but not p38) and results in significant 
reduction of cell proliferation, migration and capillary-like tube formation in vitro. 
Interestingly, when the angiogenic response to VEGF was assayed in vivo utilizing 
Matrigel plugs subcutaneously implanted in mice, Ned-19 was found to dramatically 
inhibit VEGF-induced angiogenesis. Altogether our data showing that NAADP plays 
a key role in the control of VEGF-induced angiogenesis could potentially contrib-
ute to identify new targets for antiangiogenic therapeutic strategies, a goal to which 
much scientific effort has long been devoted but still awaiting ultimate success.
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